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REAL ESTATE. TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE. . WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. f HELP WANTED FEMALE. SITUATIONS HANTEI1 FEMALK FOR RENT.

For Sale Acreage. ' Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. D CLOTHING AND FURNITURE SPECIALS FOB TODAY. Bookkeepers and Stenograph.!-.- . FurnliJied RoonTsI

wmlmeTt? ' FARMS TO EXCHANGE. The Glob. 2dhan,7i?ore Reopened. 1 rt"Six?S work. $25. booktUenft, "12 ?,T ln HOTEL ROWLAND. HOTKL M1NOOK.
'

P.8rS fUa'TpcU rllne, By a.r-- &i$i5lS year, means Hi be cash Pricespal laduand . l?h off oFSX&JSSX '"' W&.""d '"Um0,U
0 acre,, best part of LTnn Coun- - --jg PER

''V-FS- W ' J'SSl g.cces.
trug-su-

uc ffi rfto SVlS?ffi KSS prwlfe and"".'.'?! rooms'.

room house, at Rivera station, opposite
and acres Jofns good Willamette rrz--; motorboat to run on commission, taking POSITION open to ENERGETIC. CIL- - - "" us a callGolf Links; fine view of mountains Valley GOING to Europe; will sacrifice on. or both private parties out; can make you IURED WOMAN, capable o earning $50 R?f,V?Di-w- t "l?ftl?n- - commercial .

river; at sacrifice. " owJ11;teV Vlendld bufldings, Chickerlng grands; one of them prob-- good money this Summer. AJ 9B5. Ore- - a week; one who has had teaching ex- - ..'"'L bookkeeP de- - HOTEL ARTHUR,
Some bargains In 20 and re tracts in cultlvatfoA In clo- - ab'y finest ever brought to Oregon; must gonian. perience preferred. Inquire J. C. Conway. "!f pos''' cir. .?r,,prlva,'e, Eleventh, between Morrison and YamhliL

from 7 to 12 miles out. , wr ,faewi!ta eSS lights and have Da!t cash, balance next Winter. Apt. levin-- 237 Henry bldg.. Seattle. ?.nan.Se Pera,r- - plloM or New, clean rooms with steam heat, hot
r- K WAGGONER. 1 &t- - Clair Apta. UAhUWAKh & FLRMTIRE'CO, 9... Oregonian. and cold water teleDhones larKe closets,V everything modern; price $1,000; . 221 Front ,t D second-han- d furniture" NURSE, one not objecting to leaving the : mirrors comfortableYeon "lag- - owner wants Portland residence AM leaving city, will sell new $S00 player carpets, stov-ja- . ranges, hardware or tools city: do housekeeping and care for con- - JO lady having a years' experience as larae tl S bhst K.tes twoBEFORE locating be sure and visit the Wi . property. piano cheap; will consider diamonds part of any kind. T;all A 717 or Main 9072. valescent lady In her own home, no others ?ikkTODtr and stenographer, desires a "'"J- - VV wees. r daj and up.

lametle Valley Information Bureau at 2b6 36 acres. Joins city limits. Wll- - payment. T 040. Oregonian. Uur buyer calls promptly. In familv. HO per month and a good position; best of reference. Phone Marshall 4per ?i p
Washington St. (between 3d and 4 th). laette Valley town, all In cultivation. ...,,... " home. AG 9t3. Oregonian. ' HOTEL FRANKLIN.

Tlo BoodanedwChi11se:arbar1isefeli!?0tf: jl.t'S'.Sil ."TsTS SECOND-HAN- CLOTHES . WANTED. PASTRY cook. $!0 week; head waitress. ,10 Srk - wek.-- . S'S ...
, 4:30 and 7:3Qto9P.M. 000 Trad, for Umatilla County Hi.he.t price, paid for second-han- d S? SlPeamRUhnerrerroor.;..lrru1nd

Homesteads. 80 acrM good ,and j meB from tian. foVcash
pianQ

N 99
or Oregonian eondi.. clothes, shoes, etc. 12U --V. Bin. Main 2b4o. 30; hotel waitress. 2S. Hansen's, Sioi, RELIABLE young girl wants position in lobby, service, riuslnejs is goo.l.

rauii Canadian homesteads in sunny Al- - town. Linn County, well Improved; ' - FORMERLY THE FAIR DEAL Washing-to- St.. room .. some office; more for experience than ilrrrVf rbcrta: we locate you close to railroad and price $10,000; trade for land near MVf,. H0T?U..P..n1' l",,8" condition. m. gLICKMAN. CASH BUYER OF BOOKKEEPER and wage. Phone Tabor 1315. , PaK and MorViVon '

town: best mixed farming land in West- - Pendleton or Walla .Walla: other . Sellwogd car FURNITURE CLOTHING liARDWARE. ly familiar with Insurance business: per- - STENOGRAPHER with 3 years- - experience , Larje newly Iurnlshed rio1,mS with mud
,:rn Canada; worth lifetime of trades of all descriptions anywhere Dogs, Birds. Pet Stock. ETC. 18.8 I RONT hi. CALL MAIN 431.. manent position, good salary; must, fur- - j office desires position. Address B 1S, batli; all modern con-fe- e

only o0; parties leaving our office B. fa. COOK & CO.. 60. Corbett Bldg al,pllcUo,li COn"- - veniences?'n. rates week and PhoneAIREDALES Ch. red Raven, best Amer: 2MAND FURNITURE. ETC.. WANTED. ,reer?n $4 up.
CANADIAN HOHBADlo. WANTED. lean and imported Colne President at stud. Ion t give It away; get our figures first. 9S1. Oregonian. OFFICE under- - Ma' S:1'0- -

noVBBOBUSlSKTROTY. stock always on hand. Laddix KenneUl Stmndmrd Fur. Co.. 1S2 1st. Main 4773. WANTED A middle-age- d woman to keep .M .KS; aS. w'i X HOTEL BLACKSTONE:
: : ; : i k .1 Estacada. Or. WANTED To rent Invalid ihTt house for young couple; must be good Oregonian. Cor. 11th and Stark, :: week up; elevator.

hCoTesteCa0dU,n7uStt0th'roawtS en'Tor ct llXLfJS? S3 GREAT pri.e winning Airedale WyndhU. WlS: sto""-- -

AN experienced stenographer wishes a posi- - rZ i'cTS ra'charS:
filing; have been all over the ground and Mount Hood carline; all under cultlva- - Romeo at stud. US N. Bth. Portland, O. tel. Edwards & Co. - . t. ; T, tion. Call Eaat Salary no object. two in ScluuS!
can advise you properly; part farm land. tion; over J 00 fruit trees; Bull Run water. Fomiture for Sale. MUST have second-han- d furniture. P iilnm?-scb-Sf nCre? For ..r'tea- - Drem.tes tran.lent.'rolicUed.
and uart heavy valuable timber, near the good 4 room house with cement basement; . East 6437. Quantity at once. Albina for
new ft R survey. 603 Oregonian bldg. adjoining property .sold in iOxloo-ft- . lots WHAT have you to trade for a beautiful Furniture storef S4S Williams ave ,ars inquire Mlsi Rogers. Supt Iloquiam WANTED Sewing by the day by flrst-cla- .. HOTEL OCKLKV.

: :
; r 7 ; for 400; this land has a great future. 4O0 piano? Woodlawn 1341. Oeneral Hospital. Hoqulam. Wash. dressmaker. Phone M. 6694. room 2L or Morrison su, al loth. Central location:

SEVEN good agricultural homesteads for an(J wil, make a !deal a8 w n as proflt. DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur- - if von V 97, Oregonian. ' -- Summer rates." 50c per dav up. weekly
filing. ifO mile, southwest of Portland. able home In meantime. Cash value 10.- - AotomobUcs. n'ture before you call the Bell Auc- - ,2,KS, Mltir St.? 7' 2.&0 up. Neat rooms, water, freesome timber . runnln water and good soil. 000 mortgage a500; long time at 6 per : e, 101 I'd st. Marshall 4783. S?,,!?? SfLn". Reference 31" MorgaTi FASHIONABLE dressmaking, tailored suits phones and bath, steam heat."

60S Oregonian bldg. Co.. a specialty; satisfactionPhone Marshall 3941. t h district up B,",llneM guaranteed; prices :property. . : reasonable. Mrs. Thomas. Main 4208. Fun.l,hed Kooms lo l'rl vsleJamlllMbusiness Will .TWO good yellow pine claims open for to $8000. or pw ,
homestead I50i Yeon bldg. cash difference. Address L 987. Oregonian. AUTO SNAPS. HELP WANTu) MALE. APPRENTICE to learn beauty culture; pay MAE MARTZ. modiste Suites gown. LARGE room, one or two good home busl- -

- - while learning. The Hair Bazaar. Majes dresses, alterations Main ness women or girls; steam heat. 504
For Sale Fruit Land Reo 30 h. p. Office Secretary Emplent Department tlC ThgaIer bld- - Washington and Park. , iuAs. 133 12thsu. cornerjTAlder. Couch St. Main' 4751..

FOR SALE One-thir- d interest in 100 acres 160 ACRES in Gilliam County. Ore-- oJrford 4"oa' 5u h Y- - M. C. A. ' EXPERIENCED girl to do second work ; a DRESSES made, $3.30 mndui Call after BEAUTIFULLY" furnished room in good
of land, four miles south of Odell station. son 4 milee ot Condon, the county Jf ,Vk' t,

P- - Young man. stranger, seeking employ- - German preferred; references. 6S9 Ever- - j:;;o P. M. Mar. 41S5 home, references; Nob Hill. 73S Johnson
Hood River County. Or.;' 25 acres bear- - seat to change for a nice unm- - Sea our fine before von buv ment total ash asset). If 1 pay-yo- , .., 77; street.

ning water; price 7000; steady emp.oy- - g jj STEELE CO.. 112 CHALMEIUi. 3U, torpedo body. M. C. A. between you and 'starvatlon. GJHL to go to the beach to assist in house-- . DANDY, cool furnished rooms. !.;. week.
ment at good salary by purchaser If de- - 432 Chamber of Commerce. This car Is in finest condition and must Result Young man Joined. In less than work and- - care ot children. 40S No. 32d fASHIONAELH dressmaking reasonable; ll'SVs Grand avenue, corner Taylor.
sired. Inquire of owner, O. L. Warden, be seen to be appreciated; original cost a week had satisfactory employment St.. near Thurman, Willamette Hts. gown., coats and suits. Murahiill 14J. r TT
Mt. Hood, Oregon, - t'. t- - COOK. $1: second work. $35; housework. FiRST-CLAS- S dressmaker ,3.50 per day. TeL "Sine. TaTklng'dlsta.'-e.S"- - lVtb.'"'th- -

1'or Sale-Fa-rm.. SPRINGTIME here. Don't you want to rRAis". KADDeIlyI Posltfoii.",?, ed? .e.mplolera JJ ..??. St Louis Agency. 8 Main Tor 4160. lJHEP and roUwirhTitin7:r roomget that boy out of the city onto a farm. East 1:1th and Hawthorne Ave. $i" per V- - "- - A Maln EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day. Phone pore!, 777 GH.an " '"" :.b72where he can have outside work, growing E 1109. B 1213. num. Guarantee? nSer will secure em- - WANTEDTnat to solicit Tabor 469S. ,P"' A
SMALL DAIRY FARM thre0!"flrmntorUyou. S VJ0" Ham"t0 "0 W lZX.Jrtrade car in exceUent JUT W Ui'ug ""
ON YAQUINA RIVER. HTol'o?'! ZTAZS?ol Term, to responslbparVfes'no reaf "es C WTbirl to assist In light house-- ?n ONE or two nice front rooms; .team heaU

HUNTING AND FISHING PARADISE Kr TnLi $Jh SStSSS 710-JO- LEI 'ZHZ:
Here is the place you have been looking nd me don t phone S. K Steele Peerless , car. oversize tires. su?t thi BraStajmeot Secritory "

GIRL or woman to assist with general NURSEOregonian k r Ut CUy- - AT walking distance. 74.--
. Hoyt. .Marshall 4T.-.:-

:.

right on Ya-- (owner), 432 Chamber of Commerce. aluminum body and. fenders; looks like Se.i.,,. housework home Swedish "for. There are 22. acres, iw , .Tt; andgo nights. SLEEPING porch, two bed.; Inrse sUtlns- -
qulna River. In Lincoln County, not far 480 x WHEAT RANCH. 12 PER A. ?w:. run, very little; pric- e- ? fcee us. ,i Ts TODAY. or colored. C 94. Oregonian. Housekeepers room, Vlth porch. W. Park. Mar. 4215.l'&liJ'J?. whe'at Aset bu?ldmEs:0allenced "goodwi- - gurnHldet." Ma"in Bf BradWay and G.rmrW ina and-- wife. -- on WANTED- -A good, reliable girl for general WANTBD-PomU- lon as housekeeper by un- - GttwStTuZo and up. Phone

woodshed farm; good wages. housework; must be good, plain cook; rel- - incumbered lady; would go in country. and bath. 221 13lii St.fair house, good cellar ter; mtg. 330o; owner not able to farm FOR SALE Two 1913 Farmhand, and milkers $30 $3o erence, requires. Call mornings, 595 Glisan. M. 6o94. room 21. ; rrrr.
chicken-hous- e, hoghouse. barn 40xo8, S HO large a place and will trade for small der. Studebaker touring gash and door machine miT. t?n ; ; - SLEEPING room. $s per month. 414 Mill.
meres of orchard, all kind, of bearing valley farm, or suburban acreage and as- - cars, used as demonstrating cars for short to $3. five girls to learn beauty culture; pay HOUSEKEEPER wants work widower's Marshall 1U4.1.,M;c.i.mhra xsLx zrYcK&tiJs iSr-z,!;,- . real &i.fw:&czi wSmitiSKvzEg-4UU- - us?' ia or out of city-A- J S83' oreso-- hiu zr
sparatoraWndr a'uam LSe. Trfc. V" s"&$Vl Ci Bldg NEW I n truck for saie would take I XT, SZS JVT SiSA.?1

W'" hU8e ' lVS0Fr0ancOl. o'cToVk 722bpark f 'WSmSS?11 urVP-r- S T'u.. ave cor. LsUcs rale. raieTeenVts'HARGROVE & SONS. WE r WBlrIT OR TRADE ave- - YOUR OWN. Compensation commensu- - WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- - A rr, ; rri il'a 925,3. A ti2S.
122 N. Sth st. Main 4381. A 7259 " you wish to sell your real esta . for jjaUCH-LAN- Electric at a sacrifice; big rate with QUALITY of EFFORT put Into sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 609 Roth- - tMf IJy "ca?. M.r.h.fM.r "5 pJlUCVlliHoTETrV&yU?lM0t&TJK8F fS;. Sec"J CX"a;, S'inrS- - .T M 5 'ti' .Top M WmF StlS' c"d bld- - J Washington.

"
. a tttUot.yekr successful business is our guar- - huJZ? vSISC??,iB i ern couvenlencs; rooms with or without

I A BARGAIN IN SMALL FARM. antee for a square deal. manager. hw.Sk- - bath; excellent table service; remsonmb.o' HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE $.",... A .1...., & CO., 30, 1912 touring, overhauled, for PORTLAND Golf Club desires services of wages. Main JOoH. rates for regular or transient guests.
Within 25 miles of Portland 515 Gerlinger bldg. Main 2801. sale or trade for machinery. Standard man and wife as caretakers for club-- YOUNG man or lady who can play the piano Mlscellmneonm. 7 oOOD PLACE TO LIVE(railroad station within 200 yards) Machinery Co. house. Duties will be serving of meals, and sing for nifty vaudeville --act; state The Whitehall "3a 6th st has fins

nroDrly'ureV WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE FAST motorboat. 32 feet long. 40 h. p.. no l? cluouse'lddress ulV Ore- - a"1vgice:Tfl96. Oregonian. WOMAN with small boy wants place a. tabie board, modern rooms sun parlors.
Kenhouse for' 1000 birds brooder- - 160-- Imp. Farm for Hou.e and Lot. better on the river; a bargain. See owner. gonian ' fi.sk Teachers Agency secures positions for cook in small camp or housekeeper room- - a real home; reasonable rates.
house for 00O chicks- - 1 acre orch- - House, with Barn, for Grocery. 432 Chamber of Commerce. Main 255. . teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4835. reference. Call Maln-26- 92 or THE HAZEL Now changed to family

outslde'work at good Acreage Close In. clear for Auto. owner to takeTcordwood haTf-- TlTP'.1?XTER. rt,PairmaP' familiar with all write 345 H Washington St.. room 7. .el. .pecial rates; strictly homo cooking.
wages' m immediate neighborhood. Income City Property for Farm.-- WmSTcot"t. ' Sle'' Vnabou? ytar's'a'vfixc'eWent YOUNG, experienced man wants work on 3 S3 3 St. Phone Main 7U94.

,o:,.ui. Cni.h?.e; t. MnHSLLOHM,Fam. Oregon City. prTposiUon toi "sit mn.' nlan" Typ" HELP WAJtTED-MIlClt.LLAEN- OllS.

aMai" ' 603 Address Robert BUSINESS women and students will find
additional If defied D . Many Wore Good Propositions. 30 BSED cttra for .aie: truck, deliveries and writer Co.. 110 South Post St., Spokane. THOUSANDS Government Jobs open to men orison. ' Hotel. Portland. good board and rog.u. 4 and I4.5o week.

GARLAND & LIND. 191 4th St. touring car; prices from $200 to $800. 493 Wash. and women; big pay. Write immediately Portland Women's Union. alO Flanders.
DORR E. KEASEY CO., I HAVE a fine 160 acres, covered with tlm- - Alder st, WE want representatives to sell our guar- - ilSches'ter Intltute- - Dept- - 349-- fiEFINEI) young wonian can handle any ELEGANT room, facing the park; first-clas- s

2d Boor Chamber of Commerce bldg. ber and has immense springs on lt. enough OVERLAND. Sell- - antecd trees in Lane. Douglas. Coos and -
c Vmv of domestic nature excellent table board. 374 Pant st.

for looo in Crook 3aoS OreSu. "Jackson Counties. mSney' EASTERN BARBER COLLEGE Men and ' 'water Irrigating acres, 1 86 or box 8 89L Big for right 4 OregonTan ooVVfib..arT'lir"A'rivate FmmUles.' Countv, Or., which I will exchange for -- - parties. Write today, giving references. .women apprentices wanted; learn the T . -
is fu- - E- - F. fore-clo- a bargain, $00O. business and be independent; tools fur- - WIDOW with cliiUlren would like to havei .inn f tT In fei-tll- voh.iem Val- - Bood home in city. There a great M; Oregon Nursery Co.. Orenco, Or. WANTED Chamber work In hotel or room- - no

lev "re for these springs as a resort as well Dulmage Auto Co. 4B-4- S N. 20th. W ANTED o fee: fee. reasonable. 269 Vi First inghouse: satisfaction guaranteed. Phone " few young men to room and board ev- -
dLy"otarcountry as an Irrigation proposition GOOD 1 ton White truck for or trade .Vr.T&S'W st,corner Jefferson st. Main 9170. S dfstru ' ''lla'v c".'"!..' Hffl"".":

pnrt bottom land. H mile river frontage: chailber of CoiJmerc. for touring car. Call Main 22j a high-clas- s man; place open within 30 OREGON Barber College Now Is the time EXPERIENCED young woman wants work tractive wUI. largl porch forhouse, barn, etc.; family orchard; 4JL Automobiles n anted. as. Address by letter. AV 2S2, Orego- - to learn the barber trade; position guar- - by day nursing preferred. References. e J -- en iJinen "5 "- - 1. l;Tth
filly. gelding. 5yr. mare, r. To EXCHANGE A fine beach hotel of 16 niun. , anleed; paid while learning: tools free; Woodlawn 33S9. " J. :

mare, harness, truck, farm tools and im- - rooms, completely furnished, ready for AUTOMOBILE .WANTED. ,u ; tuition reduce. 233 Madison st. TT w71, : z " LAKGE beautiful furnished room, good
plemenus. hav, grain, furniture lnciurtln? business: lot 50x100. well located, ocean Will exchange good vacant lots Ir. Ne-- advanced ou weekly selling my ANTED Position of trust In home or board. ise of parlor, piano unci home
piano. school quarter mile. postofflce, view close to R. R. station at Manhattan. braska, Oklahoma City or Denver for hardy, guaranteed stock, exce.lent tern- - HOLER Barber College will teach you business by a lady. supt. ot hospital; good comforts; 5Jil u;.; excellent location, .".wi

hotel store, half mile; two auto transfer or, the new Tillamook beach. This is the automobile, see owner. 604 Yeon bldg. tory; hustlers make money. Washington quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you housekeeper ano cook. AV 259. Oregonian Harri-o- n. i,er 14th. Main ua&l. Also
companies cary cream and produce: hunt- - coming beach and now is the time to get WANTED Fore door. nearly ' ry L" fow'""- Wash. wnile L 'earning furnish tools free, write WAXTED By experienced colored woman. lad wishes roommate.
lug. fishing, mild Winters: $2000 long in. What have you? Value about $2oOO new; will give $900 new player piano. L WANTED Experienced meat man. capable ' 2 t day work or general house work. C 16U6 ROOMS and board, suitable for 4; all roomstime at 6 per cent. Immediate possession Address AR 9Si. Oregonian. 9S3i Oregonian. f taking charge of front part of market; WOMEN, get Government Jobs; $70 month: or Woodlawn 2958. connecting- - for couples employed- - nicely
Coun';yW5regon0' VUng' JJW ' ClatSP WANTED-Ha- TT" beautiful" modern WANTED Flanders 20 roadster, not over VampaMe"" cT allaW?"? reeFVanklTn'instifutr8' WOMAN want, chamberwork: Is experl- - furnished outride rooms; best table bo.ru;

residence on 100x100 lot, In Irvington dls- - t,50 CaU g2s2 between 4 and 0 P.J'iM. available enced. ra care tor 40 rooms. A very Main 6218
I HAVE 160 acres of apple or general trict, valued at $i00; also fine residence M INSURANCE Experienced liability and fire Rochester, N.l. Main 717. LARGE well-- f uTslTe"d ToUiiT U pleasantfarming land, nine miles southwest of lots, clear of Incumbrance, on East Side. . man; good proposition to right man. but RAILWAY mail clerk.. P. O. clerks, car-- : home' board tor tor"- use of piano.

Hood Itiver. In Oak Grove district. A dose in and In desirable district; will AUTOMOBILES repaired free, work guar- - lual be producer; correspondence conli- - Hers; exam, soon; parcel post demands W5iAN ls...?ood la"a,iresa. wishes Southern cook ins' Nob liiu'disriiet Mar-goo- d

road runs right by the land. Will trade for good farm of 60 acres or more, anteed. 723 Chamber of Commerce bldg.. dential. AR .)!. Oregonian. many more clerks: act at once. Pacific Sellwood 224 .hifl 1497sell for $50 an acre If all Is taken at reasonably close to Portland. K 9S9. Ore- - office A. r7... o. I T-
-, States School. McKay bldg., city. DAY work wanted by competent woman. ;

'

of water at the house. Ten acres has ,
IOO. or trade for light auto. .0.. ine st. cern; be.t of references: must be cxpe- - instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book- - MANICURIST desires position, flrst-cla- per week. Phone Eas t 4.32.

been slashed and burned and half an clfi lantedc're
r Motorcycles rlenced AK $,. Oregonian. keeping. 404 Commonwealth bldg.Mar.425S barber shop or hotel. X 905. Oregonian. Tare goodat Uex WANTED Child keacre of orchard comes into hearing this srat"onVon' Srp.P Newberj dlvi- - MOTORCYCLE wanted: will gie a good WANTED Live and expel ieiA-e- man to so- - WANTED Names of men, 18 to "". wishing WOMAN wants day work, any kind, city home, mother s cure.' ';tll 007 Missis-yea- r.

No commissions lor furthei par- -
improved have team horse. In exchange. AE 977. Ore- - 'lclt,10,r c.eaning. pressing and tailorlnj; to be railway postal clerks; $7S month. reference. Marshall 1444. sippi ave.

.".""oT'Hoo-rHiver:'1- 0 ' also' other Popertle. for exen'ange. J. A. onian. . SiSsionT "Vrso? .t" ""d Cl"U" AV 207. Oregonian
-AO--..rt-ut blanke.s laundered, lady ex- - yEwtT iZZtwlZZZTZZT

HARRY A. HACKETT. OWNER. - cunniiignam. to- o- .Morgan oiat.. $140. motorcycle for $140: median- - r RAILWAY firemen, brakemen. $120: expe- - pert. up. Called for, Sellwood 1696. board, bay window, with no children. 4:;u
- ically perfect; cost $.!40. Main 2201V WANTED Salesman who owns car rlence unnecessary: send age, postage. WANTFD Jefferson. Main B746.

hn-:- w ritnualow : : to bpst extra ever made for the Ford; Railway Oregonian A position as governess and willcarBPARK NFOR SALE or trade, a good wheat ;W TWIN cylinder Indian. 1910 model. $50. !74 quick seller; good commission. Apoly 1304 . teach. Y 1S7, Oregonian. NICE pleasant room with nice suiround- -
ranch of 140O acres. 10W ac re, under the ' ' l .eM?.S VSf H.toeJs Overton St. Yeon bldg.. 1 to 4 P M. SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO. r ; r lngs for one or two gentlemen, with board.
plow; all fenced and cross-fence- about buffet and aitistjc - - 2M 14TH ST. M. 3S93. EXP. 1NSTKUC N. woman nts work by day or 54 North 16th sc. cor. Davis.

on in --rain this vtar- - will sell cement basement, half to car; $2800; Auto Tires and Accessories. PANTS presser wanted in custom pants 1403.
for .malf payment down and 'crop pay- - vUnrowner H'"-- ' infTotinM WANTED-Cushl- ons for 1912 Ford touring ""op; steady work and good pay. S. WILL cook.' keep houseo7 care for aged SESr "'"enl VaWTHORSF0 STAPRIESy- - ave. Phong c jillt car. AO 9S0, Oregonian. Lowe,,,, 293. Stark St., 2d floor. SITUATIONS WANTED MALE. anywhere.' Main 9203. man. 335 iuV st -- Iln 7265.

6

East 72 or B 1309. 420 HawthoVne ave. apple orchard, all planted to com- - Poultry WteSc7S'd right
Bookkeepers mod Clerk.. DAY work

7lT'
wanted by neat, reliable woman. ROOM and board, 332 10th St., walking dls- -

mercial varieties, now bearing; sub.tan- - BARGAIN in White Leghorn baby chx: inan. A R lVol Oregonian ACCOUNTANT. . tance. Phone Main 6979, A 2&B5.

the easiest way to get posted tlal improvements. Very desirable Ipca- - $7.20 per 100 until June 1. We guarantee - . Let me audit and systematize your FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants work Thurs. ONE room, suitable for 2 young men. with
! farm land Is to come to the free show Hon. near school, churches, stores and R. safa delivery. No dead or weak chix to Alivi-- . .l.sl.SG solicitors; fra.einal. farm, books; every wide-awak- e business man and Fri. : references. Woodlawn lf.ll. board $22 5o a month labor 3595.

fn,i-- v t Kt R- - tation. 7 miles south of town of Hood nav for Order now Pioneer Ilau-dery- . religious papers, commission. Clyde Agency, know, the value of a good bookkeeping . . z .
"and takj rfp though Hlver. For improved Willamette Valley Pemluma. Cal system. S. C. Swartwout. 10:18. Chamber Wbtn,da;ar0l5r7,llMa!n FURNISHED rooms with board. 100 N. 22d

?he tallej Interesting? instrucllv a and farm. Owner. S 994. Oresonimn 2 wX NTED--il frst-cla- saddle makers. ?fCommerc.bldgMalu.004. r, Itv - 1'
717 st. Main 2334.

absolutely free. Bring the ladles. 1 to EUGENE property wanted in exchange for 7 r-- r '. Apply at once to Duncan Sons, Seat- - BOOKKEEPER, 25. wants position. Port- - ten"- - ONE nicely furnished front room with board
4:30 and 7:30 to 9 P. M. beautiful home In Portland with unob- - WANTED 50 to 100- - Hereford and Hoi- - Ue WasS. land, lumber office preferred: 3V. years' Mrs. I edersen, E. 31th South. at 303 0th -- t. Main 3274.

experience; references. AR 990. Orego-- WOMAN wants laundry work. Main 717KV-cT-S Tn.er-o-
.:

X? --0e ROOM ai.hi,rW Sm'-nei-
T M3."a. ". ZXsgA Vi

.T.0.'.f .ci ittjt f. ,n .Mai, 2KER ATH1optgjn-.BJd- .
Machinery, BIDS'v! r ntedfor work and itS&StZ? ISaJ, WANTEDAGENTS. PSAjoom w gooj! board', youn,

quire at our Farm 4th and EXCHANGE B million feet timber for mod- - FOR SALE In good condition the following ing Several residences Anderson Con! ,ul" man- - wanta Position in any line. N AGENT made $625 past 5 weekseTimg
f"rMKi!.v "SSv- i- ern house. H 978. Oregonian. horizontal tubular boilers good for loo structlon Co.. 523 Lum ber Exchange bldg 99 7. Oregonian. I business Rulde, world's greatest book ; I room wita or without board, tioo

. toT farra; Pounds working pressure : POSITION wanted l'8 "ly,1V-?- - 0utti' g 'mort(raKes acreage or Salmari by experienced bookkeep- - ",'.f-- .WA N sell I n ebil i te v--SALE 400 acres on Rogue River, road Imp. prop. 720 Chamber of Commerce. i mfka Tou"tsidc ?errUorv- - $l.m local references. X 903, tree. Napervllle. GOOD home cookinv. clean, leasonablo. 3VJ
J , requueu, -Tiltr 'HlO oam tint- - - iith "L Tnd IM acre. cultiv"aUon alfalfa 2 fully secured. Call 613-1- 4 Broadway bldg. Oregonian. :

5

and fruit." unlimited water; $4ol0 stone WANTED REAL ESTATE. . ? """L'-.l-, .. WANTED For railroad "office, messenger Miscellaneous, WANTED TO KENT. GOOD homeforcl. jldren. " 2H..4.

house. $500 garage, good barns. Write for 7 fr"i-- boy o learn shorthand. AK Kui. Furnished Apartments.
price and particulars to owner. Paul M E want a house Hawthorne or safety and also

Kogue River Ranch Trail. Or. Rose City Park; must b- - absolutely mod- - stack for each boiler. Hrsoi'Jan: .,.,, WE need a few more East or West Side THE EVERETT.tpovKe. : ern and close to car. We will pay ail Will sell all or part; can be seen at PAINT salesman for city; must "have city B5An"T; ilSj .? nVn.tail B- - .w furnished and unfurnished houses for cli- - 44 Everett, bet. 2oth and Ella a la.
E ranch. White Salmon Valley, splen- - cash lf hav an ab.0iute bargain. Westport. Or. Westport Lumber Company. experience and be a hustler; salary and fnaof .loeni'ioLl i hni1" rte-- l

ents waiting lo move in; must be In de- - Furnished 3 rooms and sleeping porch;
did improvements fine strawberry and the money Is yours. No business transacted 1405 Northwestern Bank bldg. commission. AK 988. Oregonian. coinec with slrable location, and open for our Immedl- - located in one ol the choicest resident uis- -
beaverdam land, might consider part trade 5T.g j;rjoT7-- j TTT- - T. : ; rn !;5L.T tion JliJ re able- .coa ato inspection. F. N. Clark & Co.. Title walking distance.DJPortland property, call or addriss owner, p JVSlTH IVVFSTMFVT CO IOR,, Machinery AT once. 2 men to learn automobile drlv- - cern. room 1. M. c. A. & Trust,bldg., 84 4th st. ;.r7,..T7rH' Northwestern Bank bldg , ' '"ill, including water wheel and engine: in and repairing; references required. Oianii ave. and Last

20 Fifth Street, au ln good condiUon. Owner, AV 2b5. 723 chamber of Commerce, office A. Belmont. Rooms $12 month up. $22.50 un
ONLY 17 miles from Portland. 52 dairy WASTED Small Oregonian. , . . . . Honsea. with private btith; larse. pleasaut lobby;

ITered VZ&cXixiZP & T&VfrJlrZh. FOR SALE-O- ne Advance threshing out.it in
-- rt". MeVu-- Kte SnSt HERE'S your enance; list your houses for cafe in c,,,ne?t,oEaStJ

S?SSSr PrZZ iSr e? or-'"- " Exchange. Buffalo. N. T. . iSF'cS&Y-t'iZZ- . 8ei?"ot "rStmiS: Xll JXJL?; KOlffiK illlt r.. .

Warner Bros.. Sllverton. Or.. R. 4. box 6. PHOTO solicitors: salary guaranteed;W Sn new AG 961. Oregonian. bldg. phone Marshall 2SRO.
FARM FOR SALE SO acres: 30 acre. In Drtaymenu.h of "$30 "'will "oi - Typewr.tcr. ofter. Moore Studio. Elk. bldjj. 390 12th st. Marshall 4M.YOUSG partly furnished house

Fo,V1VarchnaVd8"r0Prlre'0$lSo "u! ; S'Ve fU" Stt-- "ilatao. lrl .St'or" T.
p""l"ion'm '"u "if ,hV cUyTiii FoV ln,r0l MOKTON A PTS.. comer of Washington and

Tot"tastie Tor. Ur'so""' SSter J r've not afraid of ref- - K,n3 3 and beautiful .urnhihedm e from town Wash. to der.P tai dtmenL WHOL " kr' S .rC' an; am work; adults. A J 6i. Oregonian.
t Addre,. Hot 32S. Kalama. Wajh.' WA NTED-Buil- dlng lot: will give you fair SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash, st. erence.. .M 9..S. oregoma...

FAMILY of three disirea 4 or mod- - no-n- t iti'iT Vlamln' A lo
base- -

Bf-FA-

R f Jo: Corbreetttb?dg80d TYPEWRITERNQRTHWE
al, n $19 o $05. r ?ea?y' cnTry 'i. .."i. SSft"".0,- - "egonianf" umn,:, rat..; Troon,.. 3 large, com- -

VrirKlXLR TO alor live ones. fdre 9do7elan-C- " b"heU"g- - WILL board and roont owner for, rent, re- - Kth' tle" "11-- "9 sark FOR BENT FARMS. NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rental, at cm utcerth studio. Dekum bldg. j sponslhle people. T 900. Oregonian. .jju:. B 1953.
business P. D. C. 231 Stark St. Main 1407. U6HER wanted. New Grand Theater. 100WANTED -P- ortland property or X WANT a reliable tenant to take long rates. "Jf Ltrsobeelt!"' reference's" Apartment.. THE JACKSON,

farm land in exchange for New lor City lease on my Clackamas Co. dairy ranch; Mcellnevus. ' years- - experience. Erick Schleiffelder WANTED Room or tent in good localltv Three-roo- apartments, furnished com- -
property. M S9... Oregonian. possession in Fall. 515 Chamber of Com- - . .nL SALESMAN wanted. Wm. Klumpp Co.. 502 Phone Main 7S25. c;0,e to rVer. or would rent houseboat. r""-- private bath and phone. Summer

--
HAXCH-S0 acres, with buildings IS mile. merce. CiS rnnome contlon ' Merchants Trust bldg. - A FIRST-CLAS- S German machinist and en- - state terms D 989. Oregonian. U"L ave- - aod Davla

from Portland, near electric line: bargain House scow, 12x34 feet, 3 feet deep in WANTED A flr.t-cla- ss dyer; steady work. glneer wants employment at anythlag any- - Rooms Willi Board M KINI.EY APARTMENTS.for a.l cash. By owner. 107 l.t .t. the ground; all for $100. Foot 14th St.. good wages. AV 257, Oregonian. where: talks very little. English. Address : - Corner E. Morrison and 7lh street; cozy.
farm for sale by owner. $100 per BALK TIMBER LANDS. American Can Co. grounds. J. H. Wright- - it..w s,.,Cr,rar- -; P. Hoepfner. 21B Gramd ave. North, city. employed during day. de- - 2 and apartment.;

acre, goes with the place. FOR SALE. Inquire of Palson. American Can Co. v P7 oeinnlan a"led. Addres llght- - alry,.room with breakfast and private phones and baths. $18 to $2. .50.
Phone Columbia' 261. 320 acre, timber land, roughly cruised. and seTolTd-icTra- sizes, at .7- --- ' .ppra"-.- Job'6 "reho Lo'r ""o"' S X "".i MA D1SON P ARlc Al'A RTMENTS.

724 ACRESrnT.iVes from Portland. In! - ?,a "n0-"0- "nemloclf and eeSar- - tocat' cost, safes opened and repaired. Mosler w ANTLD-Mecha- nical draftsman 390 East hS?dware business. Phone Main 8524. AG anu "Tocatfon lU"?eMonabe walkl'S ?tn"aa',Sr'f--h- , ,
eluding stock and implements, at a bar- - ancfo;pr.h, Tomb of Sate Co.. 40S and 409 Northwestern Bank Si- - 9.12. Oresonlan. distance of Morrison-stree- t bridge pre- - "".t.jlk V '
sain. Information 415 Selling bldg. nl1 Merfcl"an. h, Lincoln Cou" bldg Phone Main ,o.0. AUTOMOBILE salesman wanted. WU.ton EXPERIENCED married man. 30 yearl. ferred: no objection to room being one .f .

Mlscellnnrons. tv. Oregon. Price is right. Inquire Box 72, SEW1N( MACHlNL- b- New and-
- second- - Motor Cur Co. .an furD,.h bond, wishes position at sui'e; reference exchanged. rlt. TH E LUZERNE APTS.,

;. Bay City. Or. hand, of all makes. lor sale or rented. PHOTO solicitors, special offer. commiiuu janitor. 273 N. 15th. giving full particulars and terms. o J.'S. lurulsied apts.. mociern, brick.
BI Y property of owner direct, anywhere, any Sewiiie machine Emporium 190 3d near Vmsar Oregonian. private baths, plioues; s mill, flora P. o..paid. h.idlu. Ab.ngtonplace. Main 1497. Square Deal Realty Co.. 1500 CORDS of cedar shingle bolts, down varnhfll Mal!1 431 0.0 bldg. 10 WORKERS want strawberry picking or :'.ZS-hZZ- a and up. Mar. 4037.

513 Gerlinger bldg. and standing timber., on driving stream, PHOTO agents, something new; extra com- - cleaning onions. Addles. AP Ol 3-- BY n Ic e S'l. emPloed.
$1300. Mar. 3941. 603 Oregonian bidg. LAWtEKS. Oregon reports ln good condi- - mission paid. Sarony Studio. Roval bldg. gonian. .n Irvington. c 998. Oregonian. apt.s., furnished comp.ete hot end

mi - "on- tt nnm Ma Blo-- . CO 1(1 W tt t PI . p fl Oile, M dlKinj QlBlailCK, $ l
TIMBER LANDS -- xenauge. xlR1J;:NCED ,hoe man; must understand BAKER o.--t bread, pastry, cake and ice . to $20. 32s Mill st.TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE. BOUGHT AND. SOLD. ., iJ'" men s furnishings. AJ 999. Oregonian. cream, etc.: 9 years- - experience. Europe FOB KENT f

FOR SALE or exchange. $5000 equity In C. J. M CRACKEN. 304 M KAT BLDQ. fS..0 BUBM TintTSTt a"d America. Address M 993. Oregonian.
Furnished Booms.

- beau ifuMy urnujed apa..- -

JSSft. w!5S dVsr; war-w- V Si 5 X" 15- - F erjsd --Jd --Tlk for the right TOan. 166 E. Broadway. - WAN TEDituationy drst-cias- s Japan... bath; $30 mo. PhoneEast 3176.
proved Oregon land. Owners only. G. AV. ' POSTCARD size Ansco camera, nearly new, MEN with patentable Ideas write Randolph ton at and Davia. " HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Washing i2i furnished apartment. - Including
Barber. 1224 So. Union ave., Los Angeles. a bariialn. $12.50. Address O 11. Ore- - Co.. Patent Solicitors, Washington. D. C. rr ton ts. New, modern brick; out.lde, clean heat, water and telephone; near 23d ana
Cal. gonian MIDDLE-AGE- man with carpenter experi- - rooms, quiet and homelike, some with prl- - Washington. Smith-- agoner Co.. Stock Ex.

Dandy Cty. Horses. VL, Harness. . YOU RE.T typewrite three H-- -P WU, . " r " fltEast Colfax Heights Division. Denver, and - "tark st Main B273. A 4441. WANTED A nice voting lady for com- - SITUATION wanted by young man In gar- - ;
some business lots ln Crawford, Neb Will HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR - j; panlonshlp and assist wuh care of small in or out of city: references. AL 987. ,3 WEEK; large suite, brass bed. all new THE WINSTON APARTMENTS.exehanne for automobile or merchandise. RENT. W HO w ni g ive me $lo casa on 1 children and housework for room and Oregonian. furnishings 1 hot water and baths all 341 14th st. at Market, new 2 ard 3see oner. 004 Yeon bldg. Second-han- d veil e.es bought and sold: ,h&ar,fb'pcn? board AO 965. Oregonian POSITION by ma and wife; wife cook, man hours; nfes quiet place; also large single rooms, furnished, reasonable: Main 173a.

1 OWN . improved farm close ,0 HiiiT-- 'lvwr " fSrm.hed t" l!nendpaVtie0.rd at wTEP-E-p"eriencd- Elrr for general general utility. In or out of town. AE 97B. rooms. $2 up; 7 blocks to postottica. Hotel THE CHETOPA, 1Mb and Flanders sts. 2.
boro. cash value $5000: want hou.e and ip"ial rate. UJ5 BassetC. Natlv--

o
Herbs for rheuma- -

h0Usework. Call 5 Lovejoy. Main 9314 Oregonian. Cadillac 3d st. near Jefferson. and 4.room' nl(Mlern apartments. fu- .-
lot ln Portland to $3000 or $3oC0; will give, HAWTHORNE STABLES, tism. oO tablets tor -- oc. au druggists. from 3 0 to 12 only. JAPANESE wants position general house- - FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS: Many of the nished or unfurnished ; references requited.
long time on balance. AN 952. Oreao- - 429 Hawthorne Ave. reasonable work and has refer- - reduced in showerSALE at price, carpenter's t 7t7 Mad,6on- - plain cooking; good- - furnished rooms price; T,, T T .ipl,.nev fnrni.nerfnian-- Phone East 72. B 1309 and tools. 19Q West Park. "? K.Jnd ence. M 680. Oregonian. - baths, special rates at cafeteria. 6th and r,0

W?.oI.v,Ay?iSUinrVAneqUitx:J0f FOR SALE One team of ASTER plants. 15c do. 84 E. 62d WANTED Girl for second work- - reference. A GREEK boy, 22, wants to work on farm. llor " 11th .t--

XD TTt Z2S2SS S!K ..i;..8-- , '
,24 14th sWnn-Nlcel-

y
fur- - HOTEL APTS San ancisco.

hol9 with oven. range
dern bungalow, for lot here or !5 SK Rfz 5T-- J god yf'ronth! iSXT&H oy-- g; cook want.po. WlM Vo?I.akt 'li, J?7- - $SS0. livery wagons. 226 Russell .t,

"
SAFES at cost; term, or cash, 101 1st st. Gmi watcd for light housework. PlimTe d '65 0 h .t ' ' W' A

HOTF.LRRISS33lder. at 17th; TH-- SJ""" 'Viht a" 3-Railway Exchange ioO BUGGIES - Tabor 4831. good habits large front rooms, private bath if desired! gas" needed. Summer raTcsP3 5b wtea up
:J THAD--N- .C bom, on Mt. Tabor ear- - irtl tTnXy WA.XTED-OT,.U- NEO

cooktn,. fi'lA S'. obo couch. tPaV KM. n?.Sr"5 1 ad -d- -
FLORENCE. 3S8 11 th. furnished

line, tor farm. 5o to 100 acres: .bout cart, at less than wholesale. P. E. E3- - sEcoNIAN'D'o'h-Saute- dr
mis-e- .t . 131 Eleventh st N

apartments, roof garden and sand box for
within 2D miles" city; owner, only. benshade. 214 Front St.. corner Salmon st. prices paid for seconu-han- d clothing and EXPERIENCED for light housework, easy MARRIED man. work as engineer or Janitor Aniniin, ,;"T children.

M 997. .r.goman. jlST arrived with car of good Belgian shoes. Main 3393. 294 3d-- Reliable outer. .Pla- - wae- 20.PhoneSellwood J3. or fireman: references Address Joe Frits. verbnaln.:C1ho? ani c'olS "Tt"er"coilfi?r"- - FAIRMONT APARTMENTS. 286 11TH STl
HOTEL In good Oregon town, value $12,000. horses, weight 1100 to 1500 lbs.; will give WANTED Large or small wood-hauli- WANTED Apprentice for dressmaking. Mrs. . "a tJ&xlt " "tm ably furnished; transient, solicited. Modern furnished apta

to exchange for Valley ranch. Imp.ov-e- lo days- - trial. Phones E. 72. B 1369. 420 contract. P 987, Oregonian. Kopp. 2S0 11th St., apt. 25. MARRIED man wants farm wotk or any - - 7 Close in Main -- 28B.
VBlUe' Int0rmaUon "'Wthorne ave. 8634 72d St. S. E. ""tf tTrtdSc.' 'STlfin'bldg1' 'ama WANTED - National cash register. Main PLAYWRIGHT desire, actress for song and work in county. wig expTiei.

TH E auction sales of horses, mules, vehi-- gu0l. Address 696 Northrup st. dance sketch. Call Tabor 5312. YOUNG man wants work on farm. $25 per Inquire Y. M. C. A.. 6th and Taylor. ,,, 'Ei, S"aSSi d 3
on H..n.et.

U&!Trt&Ma7$& CASH paid for hair combings Sanitary WANTED llrl for housework, family of month. AO 997. Oregonian. HOTilli RENWICIC "
448 tltnciov,0aeTpre,errrd.0r 031-- Beauty Parlor,. 400 Dekum bldg. tour. Phone Tabor 57S. GAFcDENEP who .. experienced, wants SuommifMScT "5S2i U outVid.' rooma MiraUall outside.17.work. AlainF. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce. GOOD pasture for horses, close to city. $5 - SPOT CASH . SCHOOLGIRL wanted: room, board and rooms,

furniture. Phone Sellwood 16B2. 433 3d st-- Main 4712. YOUNG 27. wants kind of work; HOTEL .CORDOVA . 209 11th Strictlyhouse, SSSV. and 882 East Burn- - per month. Apply 129 First .t. or Main for your wages. man. any jjaMMERSLY COURT. 250 12th .L.. 2 and
side; part cash, balance clear real es- - 1200. FORD AUCTION CO. pav. more cash for WANTED A marker." Seaside Laundry. is strong and willing. Main .IT. Si. Main 947" A 4"S3 apt... close in. modern. rea.onabl
tate. M. J. Vougt. PASTURE for stock, near Portland. 33s any kin- - of furniture. Main E951. Seaside. Or MAN with family wants w ork; w ill do : Phone Marshall 205. Reference..

hou.ecleanlng or odd Job. Main 717. 208 THIRD ST. $1 rooms reduced to0cSEVEN acre, fruli land, fenced. plowTTi. Sherlock bldg. or phone Main 14UL WB tint room, for $2.50. patnt house at your y.vTrn-n-i., -.-r.l no...-o- .i. copLt;TBL.Y furnished apartments, in con- -
1 Vs mile, from Roseburg. for city lots. s jtLKRubbcr.tireij buggv. cheap. 125 price. Main 4122. Melinda ave. Phone Main 6313. MARRIED man a. barn foreman or helper; J" hone ana bath' crete block. $12. 11B2V. Union ave. North.
Ka.t Side. Audres. 527 E. l.th st. Canadian references. Phone Marshall 593.E. 40th South. ANTED.7Etrclasserrar7dilrI2"06 front Rex Arms. 7099WANTED 3 National caA registers at w HOTEL JOYCE ONE large apt.

AIODKI-.- house In Irvington district, foi vV AGONS and 'horses by day. $1.25. I. Co- - once: will pay spot cash. Main 606. lumbla. bldg. ' CARPENTER foreman wishes position by ;70ii 4th. corner Jefferson, hot and or Janitor.
"ii'"!l.ln 5(9' A 1!2

Madlsoc heu. 31 Water st. Main 2208. WANTED Eastman folding kodak No. . vANTED- -A girl for general housework. 60S day or contract. K 99o. Oregonian. cold water, both phone., free bath. COMPLETELY furnished apartment,
J rrr: ' AltK. wagon and harues. for sale. call siie 3'g4V. AD 978. Oregonian. Hancock St.. Irvington. Apply lo to 12. SINGLE man. experienced, want, steady LARRABEE HOTEL. 227V4 Larrabee t. If $16 per month. 187 17th. near Yamhill.

&'"l.v'.Wlotr farm, and perionYl property" UM Minnesota ave. HIGHEST price, paid for ladies- - and gents- - WANTED Girl for" general housework. 391 work on farm .8 N. 3d mt.
. you wat exceptionally clean, homelike AND L. furnished or unfurni.hed.

Information 415 Senmtx bid IRON GRA.T mar, weight 1$00 lbs, 4 cast-of- f clothing. Airs. Goldstein. Mar. 3932. Jackson, near Park. FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook wants posl- - room below regular price, phone E. 849. The BJelland. A 18b.. Main 18b7, A 18ol.

lots for hors.. harness and years old. BOB East 7th St. North. HIGHEST for rifles, shotguns. COMPETENT cook for general housework; tion In any place. Phone A 3139. THE KING. 309 Jeffer.on; nicely furnished ARDMAY TERRACE 393 12th . Large 2- -

.
UiindryVw HORSES FOR SALE. 88 E. Ttu .t. .NORTH. cameras. PHocbteld, 44a N. 3d . r ! mall family. 1I 14th , cor. Morrison, BOY. 17, want, any kind of work. Main 717. J toon modern, central, $3 per week. up. I room apartments. Mra, John Cram mgr.


